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Fry cooks for Cagers
For those who were at last weekends basketball

games between the Golden Bears and the Lethbridge
Pronghorns and were wondering how the players
came by their golden brown tans at this time of the
year. l'Il be happy to clear up the situation.

No. Coach Robin Fry didnt go out and buy sun
lamps for everyone in an attempt to help them forget
about Aberta Winters. It seems that last spring Fry got
the brainstorm of doing something differentthan most
teams during the Xmas break. Instead of playing
exhibition games or in tournaments in such exotic
places as Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary and Salem,
Oregon, (like other teams in the CWUAA) Lethbridge
went on a ten day excursion to Hawaii.

To finance the Dec. 27-Jan. 5 trp Fry promoted an
exhibition basketball game between the Canadian
National team and the U.S. National team in October in
Lethbridge. Along with the monies raised by that
function the players haçi to put up $100 a piece, a
small price to pay for 10 days of sun on Waikiki. Oh,
incidentally they did manage to squeeze in some
basketball during the holiday.

The Pronghorns had their first taste of action
(basketball) on the second day of their arrivai against
Hilo Community College and were narrowly beaten
1 24-66. Coach Fry quickly explained that -it was our
first game and just our second day there, and we didn't
play very well. besides they had fîve boys from
California"- probably better adapted to sunshine in
December. After pinching each other to convince
themselves they weren't dreaming they won a game
over Shaminad Community College 78-75. They also
had some sorimmages against some Naval Reserve
te a ms.

-It was a great experience for the players ... 1
arranged the trip to get the players to stay and to come
back again.- Pronghornette coach Jack Lilja has the
same problem in attracting women to the U of L
campus. He says the university can only attract people
interested in obtaining Education degrees, 'thankf ully
most of my players want to become phys. ed.
teachers."

Only five players are natives of Lethbridge on the
12 man squad. but if Coach Fry can come upwith trips
like this one in the future he mayfind himself with more
bodies than he can cope with. Oh. where will the team
be flying off to next winter? "Japan," said Fry with a
slight grin on his face. "maybe"

CBC packs It up..

Gamnecdown the tube
by Darreil Semenuk

The CBC .has once agaîn
shown us how they are '-bring-
ing Canadians together". by
pulling out of a scheduled
national telecast of a U of A -
UBC hockey game specially set
for il1:30 a.m. to accomodate
the Eastern ,;ewing audience.
The CBC grew wary of the fact
that the g&,..e might go into
ove rti me.

John Milligan. U of A
athletic department business
manager. said that after Tom
McKee %.;tnessed a UBO-Alta.
game that went into ove rtime he
told his bosses down east about
the possibility of the game
running past its 2 hour time siot
(the broadcast was to begîn at

1 2:00). The chances are 1 in 40
according to Milligan. "They
knew of the rule (overtime) a
year and a haîf ago but waited
until it came down to the crunch
beforetheysaid anything.-After
the U of A ref used to back down
and change their rule to lift the
overtime the CBC then asked for
the Saturday night basketball
game between Alberta and
Calgary to be changed to 11:30
a.m. The universîty refused to
agree to that measure also.

Ernie Afaganis. sports
director of CBC Edmonton. saîd
that "the incident is unfor-
tunate' and the possible con-
f lict could have arosen
'because in the East the over-
time rule isn't in effect, and they

may have assumed thatthiswas
the case in the CWUAA aisoe,

*Coach Leon Abbott alse
feels that the odds of the gamne
going into overtîme are verv
slim. "My first reaction to the
announc'&mrent wes disappoint.
ment. lIfs soffethili7eplayr5
and 1lwanted veryý 3a y. Abb'Ott
feels that the whole media.
national and local have been
inadequate in their coverage of
college sports (men and
women). The golden bear
hockey coach speaks from 6
years of coaching experience in
the US. where TV coverage of
college sports rivais even the
pros. Game tîme for the Feb 7
match has been changed te
2:30 p. m.

Varsity bowlers strike
to raise funds

by Bruce McCurdy
Sînce the University

Athletic Board has shown no
înterest in helping out, the
members of the University
Bowling Club took it upon
themselves to attempt to raîse
the funds required to send the UI
of As representatives to the
annual Western Canada Univer-
sîties' Bowling Champîonshîps
which are taking place in Van-
couver thîs rnont.h. The high
point of this years fund-raîsîng
efforts was the fîrst annual
Bowlathon held thîs past
weekend in SUB.

The Bowlathon turned out
to be a major success. 23
bowlers partîcîpated in the
three-day 25-hour event. roll-
ing 570 games in total. The
result was a net gain of about
$600, thanks to the generosity
of hundreds of sponsors and
the Students' Union. whîch
provîded the facîlîties free of
charge.

The champions of the

Bowlathon were Bob Marfleet.
who rolled 62 games
altogether, and Lori Finnerty.
who completed 60 games. A
surprisîngly hîgh standard of
bowling excellence was main-
taîned throughout. and several
house records for high scored
were shattered.

Through the efforts of the
participants and their sponsors.
the University should now be
able to field a strong represen-
tatîve in Vancouver February 28
and 29. The womens team of
Lori Fowler. Leslie Allen. Lori
Finnerty, Lîz Kiryczuk, Lynne
Hurley. and Anne Steblykwîll be
attempting to recover the
trophy which was snatched
from them by UBClast spring.ln
the meantîme, the mens team.
consisting of Jerry Wîdgîz.
Bruce Dean. Ken MacKenzie.
Ryan Taylor. Doug Johnson,
and Dennis Schuller, wîll be out
to retain the tîtle they won
convîncingly in Edmonton last
year.

O ptometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Satprday
Convenient. Parking

Driver Behavior Researcher
The successf ul applicant for this new position in the Transporta-
tion Safety Branch will provide human science research
information and conduct studies in areas of driver behavior in
support of saiety countermeasure programs. Included would be
such actîvîties and projeots as accident investigation, driver
counselling and behavior modification, case studies. legislation
and driver improvement recommendations, evaluation of driver
education and testîng methods. and liaison with other agencies
having similar concerns.
This opportunity wîll appeal to a person with a professional level
of preparation in human behavior and wîth demonstrated
personal înterest in traffîc safety. In addition to havîng extensive
safe driving experience, completion of a post graduate study in
applied psychology or social psychology and demonstrated
research capability, the ideal candidate wîiI present a neat and
confident appearance with the abilityto express self competent-
y in written and verbal communication.

Salary $14.604 - $18.420
Competition number 0667-1 Closes February 25, 1976

Apply: Alberta Government Employment Office
5th Floor, Melton Building

10310 - Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Alberta
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1 ira-
m urais
3 on 3 Basketbalî

Tonight is the last nîght for
regular league play. There wiII
be two teams chosen to repre.
sent each night, and the finals
will be held on Mon.. Feb. 9
begînnîng at 7 p.m. in the Maie
Gym. You will be contacted
personally if your team istoplay
then.

Cross-Country Skiing
Wîlt be run this Saturday.

Feb. 7. We are meeting il (te
first shelter on your rigfrt)
Mayfaîr Park at1il a.m. Instruc-,
tion wîll be provîded, Please
provîde your own equipmentl
(Most sports shops rent them
out). See you there.

Tennis
This is your second and lasi

chance thîs year to enjoy a goed
session of tennis at the Mayfîeld
Centre. t will be run fromn9 ami
- il a.m. on Sunday. Feb 8.

Due to the cost of the court'
rentai. let us know at the
Women's Intramural office 'if
you must cancel otherwîise -teO
there.1

Some form of instructionl
wîlt be available; please w8a
suitable tennis attire (clea
sneakers for sure). Baîls an
rackers will be provîded 1
needed. See you on the courtS

Badminton Doubles
Wîtl be held Tues & Thurf

from Feb. 10 - Mar, 1 at 7 P.m.,!
the West Gym. Bring a partfll?
or come atone. You needf
have signed up to play. Racket
and shuttles will be provided',

Coming up Events
Archery. Netball, and Ta.bl

Tennis. For more informratie
caîl 432-3565 or drop by th
office Mon-Fn 12:00-1:000S
Tues & Thurs 4:00-5:00.
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